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feelings. Necessity caused thHatsNew ClockePastel Shades Predominate

from tha viewpoint f tonnage.

The Royal mall line was 2.700,000
tons; the Peninsula and Oriental
2,BOO,00: the Hamburg-Ameriea-Nor- th

German Uoyd cbination.

CLARKSDALE, Miss., March
2S (AP) J. L. Doggett. 67.
logger, was shot to death and
I B. Carter, SO, carpenter, a by-

stander, wounded' la a gum bat-
tle lata today.

shipping agreement Which Emper-

or William II vainly suggested In

la the' early spring hats they: are,
as might be expected, small, con-
servative bows, but they win grow
bolder oa hats as the season con-
tinues. ...

eJpejeflesjsffe

lflTk J
Tha new combine plaeea the

2,000,oee. ana tnwraLaos straw Insets and motifs are German rroud third ta tha world
very popular. ;vfV Whil the) spring season list
promises to be the greatest straw
season we have had for many a
year, nevertheless fabrics com is.
for a goediy share of the honors.Color. Scheme, Old Modes,

Add to Attractive
; Home Articles

Linen and shantung as millin
ery mediums , grow hourly more
important.

Lacy straw Insets and: bandings
"Ther is mo longer an excuse for

the unpleasantly ed

home which, without toy old-wor- ld

ehsra U merely out-of-da- te.

Tha possibilities which large

will he used extensively as the in-
set trimming on bakou. panamal-aqu- e,

slaol. balllhuatl, in tact, on
almost all of the straw bodies. The
straw lace will bo used la the
same way to accomplish the effect
of the dressy hat without applied
trimming. " This lace straw has
solved the problem, of the dressy

. seals prodact fc hare mad Cor
thfr-- lowering of prices; the re
markable copies which are made
of rare) pieces of valuable furni-
ture; and the eflectiTO plans for hat without the rasauess to ev

eryone's satisfaction.facilitating the purchase of fur- -

Lacy straw Insets and motifsAltar by those whose Incomes are
not great enough to allow a large
Inrestment at one time; all these

are made of' toys or tusean gen
erally, or they may be of a novel
ty calibre.factors which permit ererjr worn- -

n who takes a pride in her home The transparent idea Is not lim
to add little by little those desir ited to the transparent straws, It
able elements which make of a win also be seen in the punch--
mere house or apartment a de work that is being applied to felts.
lightful, llrable place for the fam The punchwork is laid la conven-

tional designs all over tha crown.ily, and its guests. - - A littte "kick up" effect over
the left eye is one of theSometimes the lacing of crepe deModern furniture Is undeniably

attractive and nn usual, bat for chine folds accomplishes the tran-
sparent effect and there are num smart features of the new

styles.those whose tastes are more con
erous other methods In which theserratire there hare been many

developments in the manufactur idea will be introduced this sea
son.Ins field to make furniture In the

period designs more convenient. URGE MERGER OFEarly Straw Hat Season
This spring will see a decidedlyand better adapted to the lady of

the house. Dust-pro- of compart Lenjrth. irrace and charm combine in the' new dress demands
ments, stainless finishes on wood. for. spring:. Milady finds styles radically reversed but pleas

11 - AOA FORMEDcombination units, such as stove

early straw hat season. With the
tailored suit and straws as ports
bonheur, conservative manipula-
tions ef panamalaque, fine grades
of sisol and bakou will hold In

anny so, in spring, xrou.' and Ice-b-ox in one, bookcase and

'

M OF LOVELY ' jMj,
Crocks, Suits, mm

L ! Coats, and Hats IflrW
.

secretary, end-tab- le and sewing- -
machine all of which have been terest) as far as body straws are

concerned. The straw tricots fordesigned to lessen hep tasks, to
beautify her home, and to make tailored modes will be very much

BERLIN. March 2C (AP)
Almost at the very moment the
German liner Europa had seised
the blue ribbon of the ocean, the

la evidence this spring, especially

"MODERATE FLARES" FOUND
NEEDED IN NEWEST HATS

"Off-the-Fa- ce ' Hat Has Serious Rival This
Year in Hat With a Brim

the caps that re draped out at
the aides accomplishing a little 1111 si tHamburg-America- n and the North

tile brims. Irregular brims are rat

German Lloyd Steamship lines an-

nounced today they had complet-
ed a S cooperstire agree-
ment to end competition.

Tha announcement 'was made
in a Joint communique issued in
two cities ly directors of the or

and made most Ingeniously'.

possible the economic purchase of
smartness.

Artistry Real Help
Particularly admirable are the

services rendered by furniture
tores and department stores, to

help the purchaser keep In the
bounds of artistry and good taste.
This Is done by suggestions, of-

fered from years of experience, as
to the type ef fomitore suited to
various sizes of rooms; the com-
patible forms of window and floor
covering, and even color schemes
If madame has too little confi-
dence In her own lngenuinity.

One of tha outstanding version

ganisations tn Hamburg DyDr.
of. the brimmed silhouette is th
kat ta which tha brim Is lifted at
front creating a bandeau effect. xjl 4 i!t z 11 ii m ar a . w tit. inCuno ox the Hamburg-Amer- u

Care la their descending lines,
and making a most appropriate
complement tor tha flared suit.

The new elocke hats will un-
doubtedly be one of the outstand-
ing modes tor spring.
. Fer sportswear, it will be more

conservative la line, but for the
tailored hat it win be a bit more
feminise.

Many at tha smartest clocks
type hats will shew a little ''kick
up" affect over the left eye.

Erie McNalr, a rookie. Is giving
Joe Boley a rousing battle tor the
regular shortstop job with the
Athletics.

line and tn Bremen by Herr 8eln--for In this type of hat, the off-th-e-

face expression to which we have

The new spring millinery mode
shows a decided tendency to fol-
low the graceful feminine trend
of the season's frocks and suits.

"Moderate flares Is as true for
spring tailored hats as for cos-
tumes.

The lace detail gives new soft-
ness to the smart straw hats.

The of hat has a ser-
ious rival this spring in the hat
with a brim.

Brims and bows are very much
in vogue. "

Wide brims, elocke brims, pro--

grows so accustomed, is'retained.
This style of hat promises to be
come very popular as the season CENTER'and HIGH STREETS

'J

eken of the North German Lloyd.
In these renerable Hanseatle

citiei it was indicated that the
agreement was a union of eon-Tenlen- ce

only.

Both concerns had to swallow
much pride, it Is conceded, and
overcome their deep seated rival

smothered beet steak,For
spread

progresses.
Bows Have Important Pucea well seasoned dressing

on top the steak and bake it for Bows hold an Important place
In the new spring millinery mode.w minutes or until very tender.

PEM USE Fwmitwce of Qiaacfe
for the

Well Plammedl HomeTHURSDAY EVENING
March 27th, 7 to 10 p. m. Everyone wishes for a home that is well furnished yet does not wish to invest

more money than is necessary. , :

Throughout our entire store you will find furniture of character at prices t1
will please you.

You are cordially invited to call and
inspect our complete line of electrical
and household appliances, including

FRIGIDAiRE
ELECTRIC RANGES

GAS RANGES
TELECHRON CLOCKS

LIGHTING FIXTURES BED - VANITY - GHIPFONTRR
RAMOS l PDDREER - CHIFFONIER

j; i

. ;
ivory taamel w Deccrited. Greo Eda-w-l :i.PERCOLATORS

ONLYWAFFLE IRONS
- TOASTERS. vETC;
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